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INTRODUCTION

Body conformation is one of the most important factors in selecting

animals for breeding and production purposes. A maximum of high quality

eat per animal, that can be produced economically should be the object-

ive of a contemporary beef production program. The composition of beef

carcasses have been found to be variable since the proportion of lean

meat in beef carcasses of similar weight and age may be quite different.

Measurements taken on various parts of the animal's body furnish an ob-

jective description of body conformation. The ability of cattle to pro-

duce meat could be estimated with these measurements if relationships

between body measurements and musceling actually existed.

One of the major problems In measuring merit in beef cattle has been

to devise an on foot evaluation that would be useful in determining the

amount of muscle in the beef carcass and the quality of the meat. At pre-

sent, slaughter grade and yield are used to evaluate the animal on foot,

but these factors are subject to human error and do not indicate the area

of eye muscle, the amount of outside fat and the proportion of edible meat

in the carcass.

From the standpoint of the packer as well as the consumer, the most

desirable carcass is one that has good conformation, enough fat for

palatability and "ripening quality" and a large proportion of lean meat*

The producer can produce this kind of an animal if he is provided with

guidance in selecting for the meat type. Carcass grade is determined by

conformation, quality and finish. After a steer is fat enough to attain

a desired grade, additional finish is undesirable because the extra fat



must be trimmed off and it is uneconomical for the producer to feed be-

yond this point. Many show steers have been criticized for bein
£:
over

finished and some feed lot steers are also fed until they are wasty and

over finished. The important thing is to be able to determine the

animal that is correctly finished and that has an abundance of muscling

which is of high quality.

The thought behind this study is that the ratio of lean meat or

muscle to bone and/or forearm circumference might offer an index of

caroaas merit that would be useful in the selection of superior market

animals and breeding stockj particularly of herd sires.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

According to Hanklns, et al.(19b3)» the muscle-bone ratio is a

rather definitely inherited character. With this fact in mind, selecting

for bulls with a high transmitting ability of this chiracteristic, one

could decidedly increase the muscle-bone ratio of a group of progeny.

Hankins, et al. (191*3) ran a correlation study 7dthin beef Shorthorn

type and within the dual-purpose Shorthorn type for the relationship be-

tween the muscle-fcone ratio and various production factors, live animal

measurements, and other carcass characteristics. An obje ction might be

raised to this ratio in question that a high percent of muscle and a low

percentage of bone might result in a reduction in the percentage of se-

parable fat in a carcass. For the two types of cattle the correlations

were determined between muscle-bone ratio and percentage of separable fat.



aid in neither instance was the value significant. This would indicate

that the muscle-bone ratio can be increased without materially affecting

the ability of an animal to fatten. Therefore, if it is desired to in-

crease or decrease the fatness, the feeding of steers over a longer or

shorter period of time would be the controlling factor.

It should be expected that the smaller the bone, the higher the muscle-

bone ratio. Hankins, et al. (19U3) found none of their correlations to be

high enough to be of any value. Indications from this study show that

little can be gained in auscle-bone ratio by the selection for type and

quality as they are usually evaluated. Some studies have shown that cer-

tain body measurements are associated with slaughter and carcass grades.

For example, such measures as height at the withers, heart girth and width

of body have been shown to be correlated with grade (Black et al,, 1933).

The correlation between height at withers and grade waa negative and the

others positive.

Correlations with carcass measurements were, in general, higher thai

those with the live animal measurements. The only significant correlation

observed by Hankins and Burk (1933) was the muscle-bone ratio and the

thickness of muscling and fat over the 12th rib. No correlation was found

between muscle-bone ratio and efficiency of gain. This would indicate that

in selecting for efficiency of gain there would not be a tendency to se-

lect against a high muscle-bone ratio.

Height at withers, which is almost entirely a skeletal measurement,

was found to be signific antly co rrelated with length of body, d. rcuraference

of fore-flank, width of shoulders, average daily gain and final age of

marketing. Kohli, et al^ (1951) also pointed out that there is a slight



indication that the shorter the legs of a steer, the better his dally

lain.

Height at floor of chest, also a skeletal measurement, had a signi-

ficant positive correlation with birth weight and length of bodyj

significant negative correlations with circumference of fore-flank and

width of shoulder. Circumference of fore-flank which measures bone

structure and condition of fleshing, had a small significant positive

correlation with width of shoulders, days to weaning and days to final

weight, but had a small significant negative correlation with average

daily gain and feed efficiency* The above results are similar to those

found by Lush (1932) but differs from that found by Black, et al. (1938)

who did not find significance of fore flank (heart girth) to be correlated

appreciably with rate of efficiency of gain. This difference may be due

to the difference in breeding and age of the steers.

Tidth of the shoulder which is a measure of both structure and flesh-

ing had no significant correlation with performance of the steers. However,

Black, et al. (1938 ) did show a slight positive correlation between width

of shoulder and feed efficiency and daily gain.

Kohli et si. (1951) found that the length of the body, which is largely

a skeletal measure, had a small negative correlation with av rage daily

gain and a small positive correlation with days until weaning and days until

final weight was reached. Black and Knapp (1936) who obtained different

results, found efficiency of gain to be highly correlated with length of

body as well as with height of withers.

Days to weaning was highly correlated with days to final weight. This

only logical since the earlier the animal reaches 500 pounds (wean-



Ing weight), the earlier he will be expected to reach slaughter weight.

It was also shown that calves with higher birth weights tended to reach

weaning weights core rapidly than those with lower birth weights. Prom the

standpoint of performance, circumference of the fore-flank seems to be one

of the better neasurements to use in selecting breeding stock. Kohli,

et al, (1°51) showed that cattle with a high daily gain tended to be more

efficient utilieers of feed. Steers which are shorter in height and in

length of body and smaller in circumference of fore-flank were slightly

superior in feed efficiency. Generally, length of body tended to be po-

sitively associated with hsdgjht measurements but not with circumference

of fore-flank. However, ^napp et al. (1939) concluded that though there

MM| It b*J leas IsHtsstlllltf ! the MMH If quality oi prouuet t-han

in the measure of growth, there is ample opportunity to Belect for these

characteristics.

Kohli et al. (1951) stated that steers tended to vary independently

with regard to body dimensions measured as shown by the lack of high corre-

lation between them except for a fairly high association between height

at withers and height at floor of chest. Circumference of fore-flank

appears to be the best measurement studied for use in the selection of

breeding stock so far as relation to the measures of performance are con-

cerned, Kohli et al.(19£L) pointed out that steers with a high daily gain

usually hive a high feed efficiency. From this study, Kohli et al. (1951)

showed that different rations did not affect significantly the height at

the withers, height at floor of chest, or efficiency of gain. However, he

stated that the more compact steers tended to have higher average daily



gains and to be more efficient in their feed utilisation.

Stonaker et aL. (1950) showed that small type steers compared to con-

ventional type steers had significantly smaller rates of gain and slaughter

weights. Significant differences have not been found in days on feed,

digestible nutrientB per pound of gain, percent of wholesale cuts, or per-

cent of separable lean, fat, and bone as measured in the 9-10-llth rib cut.

fao et al. (1953) using 101 beef Shorthorn and 62 Miking Shorthorn

steers that were sired by 18 and 10 sires respectively and nursed to a wean-

ing weight of $00 pounds and fed individually until they reached 900 pounds

were subjected to 19 live animal measurements prior to slaughter. The live

animal measurements taken were height of withers, height of floor of chest,

height of rear flank, depth of chest, length of rump, length of coupling,

length of nose, width between the eyes, width of muscle, circumference of

fore-flank, circumference at navel, circumference of rear flank, circum-

ference of shin bone, width of shoulder, width of chest, width of paunch,

with at loin, and width at hips.

All width and circumference measurements were positively correlated

with slaughter grade, carcass grade and dressing percentage. All height

and length measurements were negatively correlated with slaughter grade.

Birth weight had positive correlations with most of the height and length

measurements but negative correlations with the width m asurementa. A

higher birth weight tended to go with less days to weaning, less days to

final weight, but it also tended to go with a greater daily gain and higher

efficiency in feed utilisation than a lower birth weight.

Results obtained by Dawson et al^ (1955) were similar to those of Tao's



in the fact that higher birth weights waa highly correlated with weaning

weights and final weights. lao is also in accord with Kohli et al, (1951)

that the greater the daily gains of an animal, the less time required and

the smaller the amount of feed needed to reach the final slaughter weight.

Xao, et al. 1953) suggested that the scores on live animals graded on foot

before slaughter could be used to predict the carcass grades and to a lesser

extent the dressing percentages which can only be obtained after slaughter.

Using carcass grade would be a more precise nethod of estimating dressing

percent than using slaughter grades as a somewhat higher correlation existed

between carcass grade and dressing percentage, but it *>uld, of course, be

of little value since if the animals are killed, dressing te rcentage could

be obtained directly.

height at withers was highly correlated with other height me -isurements

and is the best single measurement to represent height. Depth of chest was

not correlated with height at floor of chest or height of rear flank. There

was no correlation between the length of rump and length of coupling. All

head measurements were correlated with one another. There was no correlation

between circumference of fore-flank and circuniference of roar flank. The

circumference of the shin bone is significantly correlated with height at

either :lank.

lao at al. (1953) stated that steers with a heavier birth weight tended

to have poorer slaughter grade, carcass grade and dressing rxircentage than

ones with a lighter birth weight. On the contrary, a steer with a longer

period from birth to weaning and to final weight tended to hare a higher

dressing percentage than one with a shorter nursing or feeding period.



fao et al. (1953) pointed out that the heavier the birth weights the

nan-oner the width of the chest. Birth weight was positively correlated

with height at the floor of chest, length of body and circumference of shin

bone # The snail negative con-elation between growth rate and head measure-

ments indicate a slight tendency for animals with smaller heads to have

faster growth rates than those with larger heads. This is not at all con-

clusive since the correlations are small and many of them not significant.

The negative correlation between growth rate and circumference measurements

also shewed that those animals with a smaller circumference would have a

better growth rate (feed efficiency and average daily gain) than those with

a larger circumference. I.fficiency was also negatively correlated with

dressing percentage, thus a faster growing steer would dress out less.

Slaughter grade was negatively correlated with all height, length and head

measurements. Carcass grade was shown by fao et al, (1933)» Cook et al.

(1951), and Knapp and Mordskob (19U6) to be negatively correlated with height

measurements.

Tao et ja. (19?3) found that all height measurements were positively

correlated with length measurements though not all of them were significant.

Thus, as a group, the height measurements could be regarded as one group

of measurements which denote the sise of the animal. Height measure •*> its

were all negatively correlated with beef characteristics! thus, they could

be referred to as the non-meat production measureaants or skeletal measure-

ments! this is in agreement with Knapp and Nordskob (19l*6) and Cook et al.

(195>1). -idth measurements were found to be positively correlated with

circumference measurements and could be regarded as another group of maasure-

ments which indicate the thickness and heaviness ox the beast and could be



referred to as fleshing measurements.

v/hen the illation between birth W ght and other measurements is con-

sidered, it is highly correlated with skeletal character" sties. _.irth

weight according to Tao et al. (19?3) was positively correlated with

height of chest floor, length of body, and circumference of shin bone, but

negatively correlated with width measurements. Birth weight was also

shown to be negatively correlated with width and circumfererwe measurements.

Tao et al. (19^3) developed the following indices for the evaluation

of beef characteristics. In these formulas, body measurements with po-

sitive simple correlations were used as numerators and those with negative

correlations as denominators.

Index of slaughter grade • circumference at navel

height at floor of chest x length of ruap

Index of carcass grade = circumference of rear .lank
height at withers

Index of dress ng s width at shoulders x circumference of fore-flank

general index for the relationship between beef characteristics and

body measurements could be expressed with the following formulai

Index for beef characteristics S width x circumference
height x length

This formula would be an aid in the selection of animals, especially

in connection with a long time breed! i*? program*

Black et al. (29$8) and Lush (1932) also found a high correlation

between body measurement ratios and slaughter grade, dressing percentage,

and fatness of steers when the ratios were expressed as in the above

formula. Knapp et al. (1939) suggested ihat the ratio of the heart irth

and height at withers could be regarded as an expression of the saount of
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meat In the animal. According to Black et al. (1938) and Lush (1932),

breed differences and age of cattle may play an important part in the

correlation values of work of this sort.

Knox and Koger (191*6), working with 350 grade Hereford steers from

1937 to 19U5, ran studies dealing with gain, finished grade, carcass grade

and dressing percentage and their relationship as comnared to compact,

medium and rangy steers.

The rangy steers had a fdgnificantly higher initial weight, gain and

dressing percentage. The oompact had a small non-significant advantage

in grade when finished and in gain expressed in percent of initial weight.

The medium type was intermediate in both cases. There was no differences

between the three types in average carcass grades. There was a alight, but

non-significant tendency for the contact cattle to rank higher on percent-

age gain and fat grade.

In this trial, the rangy steers had an average weight advantage over

the compact steers at the beginning of the feeding period, which is note-

worthy, but not at all surprising. Since height and length contribute to

size, when these factors are reduced, weight will decrease if other

factors remain unchanged. The consistency with which the rangy steers out-

weighed and out-gained the steers of other types suggests that gain made

in the feed lot may be correlated with weight of the feeder stec rs. Knox

and Koger (191*6) suggest that the greater gains made by the rangy steers

in the feed lot is due to capacity rather than to the form of the

individuals.

Dressing percentage was another factor showing a consistent and sign!-
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fleant difference, with rangy type being much higher in dressing percent-

age than contact type cattle. This is rather surprising, since it is

generally supposed that the compact type would have a slightly higher

yield because of less bone and hide to body weight. The difference in

dressing percentage was contributed to higher condition or less paunchi-

ness of the rangy steers. In this study by Knox and Koger (19U6), the

cattle were fed the same rations and managed under similar conditions,

thus, finish should have been identical between the two types of steers

when based on a large grouping. A compact animal has been described as

one in which height and length are small in comparison to depth and width

and a rangy animal is one where the reverse condition exists*

Green (195U) reoorted that the correlation between live weight and

dressing percentage was quite low. He also found that width of shoulders

is quite reliable in predicting dressing percentage. Shoulder width corre-

lated reasonably well with depth of twist, live weight, heart girth, width

of crops, width of thighs and width of hooks. From this study, Green

suggested that width of shoulders is a good estimation of the amount of

muscle tissue to be expected in a carcass. Ihere are reasons to believe

that width of shoulder is determined quite largely by the amount of muscle,

iMMSi (1>'5?), M I cross section through that area, Included relatively

few other parts that would probably contribute much to variation in width

of shoulder. Variation in thickness of hide, v/eight of long bones and ribs

could contribute some, but most likely little, to the differences in the

width of shoulder. Depth of twist on cattle that are not overly finished

could also be used as a determination of muscling since this area is composed
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primarily of muscle tissue.

*idth of crops is difficult to measure with a high degree of accuracy.

The main structural parts in conraon between the width of shoulders and

crops were the vertebrae which could have a direct effect en the width of

crops and some effect unon the width of shoulders by determining the

distance between ribs in the dorsal area. The muscles of the two structure!

differ, but some of the differences in the correlation of the two width

mtasurenents may well be due to general quantitative muscling. Width

through the thighs is also an indicator of muscling.

(teen et al.(1955) stated that according to judging standards, width

of tody in the dorsal areas desired and wide bodies are secured in the

animals of excellence. Uniformity of width is also desired, but at timed

uniformity seems to be secured at the sacrifice of width. Other tiraee,

especially in show animals, uniformity is secured less by basic structural

uniformity (as it might literally appear on the surface) than by a covering

of fat applied under the skin which helps to fill various depressions. If

type for production might be divorced from type for show purposes, perhaps

then more emphasis could be placed on having animals large where it really

counts as far as furnishing meat is concerned and less attention be paid to

uniformity of lines and other probably esthetio values. However, type and

production must go hand in hand for maximum efficiency.

Green et al.(1955) found that such measurements as pin to poll and

shoulder points to hooks was of little value in predicting the value of

preferred cuts. He also suggested that snore study of body measurements

might lead to newer views in show ring standards.

lieUeekan (1950) stated that there is a strong positive correlation
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the weight of bone in each animal and the weight of muscle tissue.

It ia impossible to get a carcaas with a wealth of fleshing without having

associated with that fleah a heavy weight of bone. The reason for this

association is obvious if one thinks about it from a biological point of

view. Muscles are attached to bones which they oosratei therefore, their

size and shape must, for mechanical reasons, be associated with the siae

and shaoe of the bones. On an average, fine boned animals will kill out

with a smaller percentage of lean meat aid a larger percentage of fat at

the same weight as will a stronger, thicker boned animal.

As regards to the one structure, JicMeekan pointed out that the shorter

and thicker the bone, the greater the depth or thickneas of muscle lying

over that bone. A deep out of meat in the hind quarter is associated with

short, flat, thick bone rather than long, thin bone.

Smith et |L (1950), using U3 animals, analysed to determine the

accuracy and the repeatability of live-animal and photographic measure-

ments of beef cattle. Generally, high estimates of repeatability were

obtained for the body measurements studied. These included, length of

body, height at withers, depth of chest, and patella to patella (live

animal measurements). Estimations for body length for the group varied

from ,51j6 to .898 for live animal measurements and .726 to .8U8 for photo-

graphic measurements. Repeatability for height at withers ranged from

.888 to .906 for live animal measurements and .908 to .927 for photo-

graphic measurements. ft>r depth of cheat, estimates of repeatability

varied from .781* to ,9lU for live animal measurements and .807 to .908

for photographic measurements. Repeatability for the round measurements

(patella to patella) was lower than those of the other items studied with
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a range of .U&3 to «769j size of the animal did not seem to have much

influence upon the accuracy of the measurements. Photographic measurements

gave slightly higher degrees of repeatability than did live animal measure-

ments. Differences between measurements taken by different men and

differences due to the time of day were too small to be significant.

rhis review suggestB that there exists a dire need for continued re-

search in this field* New methods and techniques need to be developed

to secure more accurate results and thus, a more practical apnlication of

results should follow.

MATERIALS AW) MlTHODS

The animals used in this study consisted of 73 Angus steers, U3

Hereford steers and 37 Shorthorn steers which were exhibited at the 1956

International Livestock i-xpoaition held in Chicago. The group of 153

Steers comprised the carcass contest held in conjunction with the Inter-

national. The age range of the group of steers was from 12 to 13 months

and the weight varied from ttOO to 1300 pounds.

The steers were bred and fed by individuals from varied localities

with the intent of entering them in the carcass contest.

On November 22, four body measurements were taken of these steers

iwediately after leaving the scales for show ring classification. A

flexible steel tape placed around the forearm on a horisontal plane at

the junction of the forearm and the brisket gave the circumference of

the forearm. The circumference of the left metacarpus was taken mid-way

between the knee and pastern joint. At this same position a sliding

vernier oalipsrs was used in determining a frontal and lateral measure-
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sent of the cannon. At the time of weighing a visual estimation of bone

size and a visual grade was placed on each steer by a committee of three

appraisers. The average score of the committee was used for analyses.

The score cards that were used in recording the visual grades were

broken into three divisions for each grade. For example, high primes were

listed as 2, medium prises as U, low primes as 6, and high choice as 8,

The visual estimation of bene were recorded in similar fash on with the

numerical number 2 representing the steers that were classified as very

fine boned. As the steers increased in ruggedness of bone, they were de-

signated with a higher numerical value. The numerical range for bone

estimation was from 2 to lU,

On Icvember 23, the group of steers were shown in hand and placed

numerically accordin to conformation, finish and quality. These steers

were classed according to age and breed, making a total of twelve classes*

After being placed on foot, the steers were moved to Armour and Company

for slaughter on Saturday, Noventoer 2uth. At the time of slaughter, the

left metacarpus was salvaged and transported to Kansas State College

where it was freed of all excess tissue, and circumference, lateral and

frontal measurements were taken of the clean metacarpus in similar fashion

to the live measurement of the same region.

After the carcass had hung in the cooler for 1*3 hours, the left side

of the carcass was ribbed between the 12th and 13th ribs. At this time

a tracing of the longessimus-dorsi muscle was mads using 9x12 aquebee

acetate sheeting. From this tracing the area was determined with the aid

of a planiaBter which gave the area of tho tracing in square inches.
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A marbling score as also taken along with a measurement of fat thickness

over toe 12th rib.

The complete data on the group of caroass steers from the 1956

carcass contest as presented in the Ar>->endix, shows the following inform-

ation on each steerj visual grade and bone appraisal, loin eye area, fat

thickness over the 12th rib, also given are the circumference, frontal and

lateral sasurement.s of the left metacarpus. Breed, weight, age, dressing

percentage, marbling score, and live measurement of the forearm and meta-

carpus were also Included in the data.

i roa the aata, analyses of variance and correlations were computed

between live body measurements and carcass characteristics. The procedure

was followed as outlined by Snedecor (1950).

RESULTS

Differences in Live and Carcass Characteristics Due to Breed and eight

Since the steers ranged in weight from 800 to 1,300 pounds, the data

were arbitrarily divided into three weight groups within each breed for

preliminary analyses to determine whether weight should be considered in

correlation analyses of characteristics other than weight. The ranges in

weights within weight groups for each brood are listed in Table 1.

Means of live animal characteristics by breeds and weight groups are

presented in Table 1. Mean squares from the analyses of variance to test

differences among the oeans are shown in Table 2. Differences among breed

means were significant for cannon frontal measurement and circumference of

cannon, the Herefords having the largest measurements. Differences among



EXPLANATION Of PLA1E I

Plate I shows sliding vernier calioers and steel tape

used in taking live body measurements. The position

of the measurement is also shown.



PLATE I
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE II

Plate II shows the position at which the live body

zoeasureioents were taken as designed by X and X#
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weight groups within breeds were significant for visual bone score aid

1

circumference of forearm and highly significant for can-cn frontal

measurement, cannon lateral measurement, cannon circumference, and visual

grade.

Means of carcass characteristics by breeds and weight groups are

presented in Tabis 3, Mean squares from the analyses of variance to

test differences among the means are shown in Table l*. The breeds differed

significantly only in marbling score, Shorthorns and Angus hav'm; more

marbling than the Herefords. Differences among weight grouine within

breeds were highly significant for loin eye area, fat thickness, dressing

percentage, cannon frontal measurement, and cannon circumference. Differ-

ences among weight groins within breeds for marbling score and cannon

lateral measurement were not significant.

Table 1. Means of live animal characteristics by breeds and weight range.

1
iVisualiCir, of

i

i Cannon ("-.'^i,)

Breeds i Weight : bone t fore- ifFrontal:Laterali t Visual

No. i group i scores i arm i mass. t raeas,
1

t Cir. i grade

Angus 26 1100-12 80# 6.77 U8.1? 5.09 6,1*7 19.19 5.85

- 25 10OO-1O85# 7,08 1*7.1*1* 5.08 6.1*7 13.91* 6.#
•i 23 800-990 7. 1*5.39 J*. 83 6.21 i:.5o 9.71*

Total 71* 7.22 U7.22 5.01 6.39 13.39 ?,30

Hereford 12 1110-1300 5.08 U9.38 5.57 6.80 21.00 1*.00

16 1000-1090 6.06 1*9.75 5.1*5 6.81 20.63 5.63

15 855- 980 6.33 1*8.00 U9 6,60 20,30 6,80

Total 1*3 5.3 1 1*9.03 5.1*3 6.73 20.62 5.58

Shorthorn 12 1110-1280 6.1*2 Ms6fl 5.13 6.56 19.58 1*,33

I 12 1020-1100 6.25 U7.13 5.07 6.1*0 19.33 5.33

12 815-1000 7.75 1*2 .01* U.83 6.20 18,08 6.67

Total 36 <:.3i 1*5.37 5.oi 6.3'.' 19.00 5.1*1*
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Table 2. Mean squares from analyses of variance of live animal character-

istics.

» tCircun- » Cannon i Cannon « i

Source s iference ifrontal t lateral »Clr. i

of t Visual bone: of imeasure-i measure-* of t Visual

variation i score tfarearm » msnt t ment icannon t ^rade
d.f,> (cB.)

ftreed 2 2U.23 59.18

at/breeds
6

Within Ihh

7.15*

2.89

22.88*

8.57

(cm.;

2.73*

.36**

.08

(cm.) (cm.)

1.86 UU.2U*

.39'

.07

it.12

1.18

60.60

U.U6

Significant at .05 level

** Significant at .01 level

Table 3. %ans of carcass characteris lies by breeds and weight range.

t J iLoin eye « Fat iMsxb-s 1

Breed
t : Weight t

iNo.igroups *(

area
sq. in.

)

» thick-
t ness

-sling stressing* Cannon iieas. (Cm.)

iscores tFrontalt Laterals Cii- C

Angus 26 1100-1280 12.17 1.12 8.92 65.11* it. 02 2.1*5 10.77

it 25 1000-1085 11.55 1.08 8.52 6U.Ui 3.97 2.1*3 10.62

it 23 800- 990 n.uo .88 8.96 6fc.2u 3.90 2.36 10.1*5

Total 7U 11.72 1.03 8.60 6U.52 3.96 2.U2 10.62

Hereford 12 1110-1300 12.07 1.10 8.17 6U.73 U.37 2.53 11.1*3

« 16 1000-1090 11.79 1.00 8.31 6U.16 U.13 2.1*6 11.02

1 1$ 85Si-980 11.10 .79 7.73 62.ltu U.15 2.U7 11.05

Total U3 11.63 .95 8.07 63.72 U.20 2.1*9 11.15

Shorthorn 12 1110-1280 li.10 1.29 8.75 65.11 U.0U 2.51 10.82

I 12 1020-1100 10.19 1.09 9.08 6^.37 3.99 2.1*7 10.75
n 12 815-1000 9.86 .89 8.67 63.38 3.65 2.38 10.03

Total 36 10.38 1.09 8.83 6U.28 3.89 2.1*5 10.53
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Table It. %an squares from analyses of variance of carcass characteristics.

tLoin t Fat liarb- t t

» eye »thick- J ling iDressingi C&ru.on *teas. (cm.)

i area jness :acore » % sffrontali Lateral* Clr.

sp

Breed 2 lo.Uu .19 8.U6* 8.76 1.12 .07 l*.8ij

Wt.Areeds 6 U.17** .1*1** X.U* 12.26** .29** .OU 1.21**

Within lUi 1.31* .06 .71* 2.33 .05 .03 .21*

* Significant at .05 level
** Significant at ,01 level

Correlation Analyses

Since analyses of variance indicated breed differences in carcass

frontal measurement, live cannon circumference, and marbling score, corre-

lations involving any of these characteristics were computed within each

of the breeds. Chi square tests for homogeneity of the correlation co-

efficients were made and homogenous correlation coefficients were combined

into pooled intra-breed correlation coefficients. In cases of non-homo-

geneity, the within breed correlations were not pooled and are listed se-

parately. Correlations involving characteristics, neither of which signi-

ficantly differed among breeds, were computed without regard to breed.

As shown in the analyses of variance, all of the live animal character-

istics and most of the carcass measurements differed among weight groups

within broods. Furthermore, most of the simple correlations between live

weight and other characteristics, listed in "fable 5$ were highly significant.

Accordingly, in addition to simple correlations between characteristics,

partial correlation between characteristics independent of weight warw
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computed.

A staple correlation indicates the relationship between two

characteristics when the wide range in weight encountered in this study-

was not considered. A partial correlation indicates the relationship

between two characteristics independent of live weight. Stated another

way, a partial correlation indicates the relationship between two character-

istics among steers of similar weight.

Table 5. Sinple correlations between live weight and other characteristics.

Jfeasureraent , Correlation

Bone score -.36**

Live cannon frontal •U7**

live lateral cannon meas. .U2**

Live cannon cir. ,U7**

Circumference of forearm .36**

Visual grade -.U8**

loin eye area .32**

Fat thickness .1*9**

Sfarbling .09

Dressing % .39**

Carcass cannon frontal meas. .38**

Carcass cannon lateral meas. .21,**

Uarcass cannon cir. .38**

* Significant at .05 level

Significant at .01 level
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Correlations Between Live Steer Characteristics . Simple correlations

between live steer charac tea-istics ere presented in Table 6. With ex-

ception of the correlation between live cannon circumference and live bone

score, all are highly significant and range in absolute magnitude from

•27 to .12. Steers scared as having large bones tended to have larger

circumferences of forearm and higher visual grades than did steers scored

as having finer bones. Circumference of forearm was positively cor elated

with live cannon circumference, large circumference of forearm being

associated with large live cannon circumference. The negative correlation

between circumference of forearm and visual grade indicates large forearms

tended to be associated with high visual grading steers. Large live cannon

circumferences wexe also associated with high visual trades.

Table 6, Simple correlations between live steer characteristics.

Live cannon* Cir. of : Visual
cir. i forearm t grade

Live bone score -•<& -.38** -31.**

Cir. of forearm .1*2** -.27 **

Live cannon cir. -.27 **

Significant at .05 level
** Significant at .01 level

Partial correlations between live steer measurements independent of

live weight are presented in Table 7. Live bone score with circumference

of forearm and live cannon circumference with circumference of forearm are

the only highly significant correlations. Steers scored as having large
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bones or having large live cannon circumferences tended to have large

forearms independent of live weight. A marked decrease in significant

correlations was realised when weight was held constant as msy be seen

by comparing Tables 6 and 7.

Table 7. Partial correlations between live steer characteristics inde-
pendent of live weight.

Live cannon
cir.

i

t

Cir. of
forearm

t

t

Visual
£rade

Live bone score .16 -*8.** -.16

Cir. of forearm .30** -.12

Live camion cir. -.06

* Significant at .05 level

** Significant, at .01 level

Correlations ILtwecn Live Steer and Carcass Characterlsties . Simple corre-

lations between live steer characteristics and carcass characteristics

are listed in Table 8. The majority of the simple correlations between

live steer characteristics and carcass characteristics are significant.

Live cannon circumference is positively correlated with loin eye ares

and carcass cannon circumference « revealing that the larger boned animals

tended to have larger loin eyss and greater circumference of cannon when

weight was not held constant* The correlations between live cannon cir-

cumference and dressing percent and fat thickness were non-significant.

Circumference of forearm is positively correlated with dressing percent,

loin eye area, and carcass cannon circumference but not significantly corre-
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lated with fat thickness. The lire cannon frontal measurement is highly

correlated (.UU tri.tr. the carcass cannon frontal measurement. Bone score

is negatively con elated with loin eye area, carcass cannon frontal, carcass

cannon lateral, and carcass cannon circumference measurements, indicating

that rugged bone scores were associated with large loin oyes, and large

carcass cannon measurements. Bone score is not significantly correlated

with dressing percent or fat thickness. Visual grade is negatively corre-

lated with both carcass cannon circumference and fat thickness. Thus the

steers possessing the larger cannon circumference and higher degree of

finish were graded higher on foot than the finer boned steers and those

having a lesser degree of condition. Dressing percentage aid loin eye

area are tiot significantly correlated with visual grade. Live cannon

lateral and carcass cannon lateral measurements are positively co 1 elated.

Table 8. Simple correlations between livt steer and car c ss characteristics.

©Teasing i loin eye* Carcass Cannon t Pat
% t area »Frontali Lateral iCir.t thickness

Live cau.'iOn eir. -.01 .30'

Clr. of forearm .16* .22'

Cannon frontal racas.

! 5core .09 -,20
H

Visual trade -.12 -.05

Cannon lateral meas.

.hk
we

,--r.
-.?0

>Jfl

.13**

.35**

-.fc9»*

-.26**

.03

•Of

•a

-.36
ee

* Significant at .05 lovol

wMI
Significant at .01 level
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Partial correlations between live steer measurements and carcase

oh ractcristics independent of weight arc presented in Table 9* I'be

partial correlation between live camion circumference and carcass cannon

circumference is highly significant* However, among steers of similar

weight, the correlation between live cannon circumference and ai ea of

the loin eye is non-significant, The partial correlation between circum-

ference of forearn and carcass cannon circumference is highly signifleant*

However, circumference of forearm is not significantly correlated with

dressing percentage, area of loin eye or fat thickness* As one would ex-

pect, the partial correlation between the live cannon frontal measurement

and the carcass frontal measurement is highly significant*

Simple correlation between bone score and dressing percent and fat

thickness ere non-si; nifleant. However, the partial correlation indepen-

dent of weight between bone score and dressing percentage (.27; is highly

significant aa. indicates that aaong similar weight steers those appraised

es having large bones tended to have low dressing percentages* Also the

partial correlation independent of weight between,bone score and fat tnick-

ness (.2?) is significant and indicates that a ong si oiler weight steers,

those judned to have larger bone* terded to have less fat* Although simple

correlations between bone score and loin eye area and carcass cannon

lateral are significant, the partial correlations involvii^ these traits

are non-elgnlficant, indicating that aaong steers of similar weight, bone

score le not related to loin eye area or carcass cannon lateral measurements*

The partial correlation independent of weight between bono score and carcass

cannon lateral measurement (-*u3) ia highly signifleant*
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Hone of the partial correlations independent of weight between visual

grade and carcass characteristics are significant. Sinple correlations

between visual grade and carcass cannon circumference and fat thickness

ere highly significant.

The partial correlations independent of weight between lire cannon

lateral measurement and carcass cannon measurement (.22) is significant

but lower than the simple correlation (.30).

Table 9. Partial correlations between live steer and carcass character-
istics independent of live weight.

Dressing!
i

Loin eyei Carcass cannon t

area ifr nt. Allot all Cir.

i

Fat
thickness

Live cannon cir. •IB .31**

Cir. of forworn .02 .12 .21*** -.Hi

Cannon frontal oeas. .32**

Bene score •27** -.10 -.U3* ^Xi -.33** .22*

Visual grade .06 •12 -.09 -.17

Pennon lateral seas. .22*

Significant at .05 level
** Significant at .01 level

Sinple correlations between live cannon circumference measurements

and fat thickness and dressing percentage within each breed are listed in

Table 10. Breed differences wneng these staple correlations exist} hence,

individual within breed correlations were not pooled but are listed

parately. Within the Shorthorn breed* the live cannon circonference
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nent is correlated with dressing percentage (.1*7) and with fat thickness

measurements (.5>1)> both correlations being significant, Within the Angus

and Hereford breeds, correlations between the live cannon circumference

measurements and dressing percentage and fat thickness are not significant*

Table 10* Sinple correlation between live cannon circumference and
dressing percent and fat thickness within each breed*

Live Cannon Circumference

,.
n

.
Anrus V Hereford « Shorthorn

Dressing). .10 -.0? Jtf™

Fat Thickness .05 .00 .51**

* Significant at .05 level
mm

Signif cant at .01 level

Partial correlations independent of live weight between live cannon

ciroumference neasui eraents and dressing percentages and fat thickness

within each breed are presented in Table 11. Partial correlations within

the Angus and Shorthorn breeds between live cannon circuvference and

either dressing percentage or thickness of fat are not significant. As

previously stated, the simple correlations between these characteristics

in the Shorthorn breed are highly significant. Surprisingly, the partial

correlations (-.37) between live camion circumference measurement and dress*

ing percent is significant within the Berefosd breed and the correlation

(-.36) involving degrees of fat thickness approaches significance, fieithor

sinple correlation is significant. The partial correlations indicate that

Hereford steers of similar weight these with larger live cannon cir-
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cunferanoes tended to have lower dressing percentages and thinner fat

- - .

Table 11. Partial correlatione between live cannon drcumference and
dressing percent and fat thickness independent of weight
within each breed*

Ure Cannon Cfrcuoferenoe
Annus » "e eford t Shorthorn

111
I
T ——— II H~ ill

I

' "
I

"
I

Dressing* -.01 -.37* .13

Fat Thickness -.11 -.36 .12

* Significant at .05 level
** Significant at .01 level

Correlatione Between Carcase Characteristics. Simple correlations between

carcass characteristice are presented in Table 12. Dressing percentage

is significantly correlated (-.31) with carcass cannon circunferenoe but

is not significantly cor elated with marbling score. The correlations

between loin eye area and fat thickness (-.21) and carcass cannon circum-

ference (.22) are highly significant. The steers with large loin eyes

tended to carry lees outside fat. Large cannon circumference tended to

be associated with large loin eye area* loin eye area was not significantly

related with either drossing percentage or marbling. The correlation be-

tween fat thickness and dressing percentage (*lu) is highly significant

and indicates that highly finished ste- rs tended to neve high dressing per-

centages* No significant relationship existed between ^"Mest of fat

and the circumference of the carcass cannon* The algnli leant correlation

between fat thickness and marbling score (.17) indicates that deeper fat

covering was slightly associated with higher marbling score*
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labia 12. Simple correlations between carcass character 1sties.^"''•'^
Pat t Dressing tCarcass t Garbling
thickness t % tcannon clr.t score

Dressing % -.31:** .08

Loin eye area -.21** .08 .22** .03

Fat Thickness *Ui** -.03 .17*

5 . , .

Significant at .03 level
** Significant at .01 levol

Partial cori elation* between carcass cha. acteristlcs independent of

live weight are presented in Table 13* Holding weight constant increases

the correlation between carcass cannon circuaferenee and dreseinf percent-

age. The highly si nificant partial correlation between carcass cannon

circumference and dresaing percentage (-.57) indicates that large cannon

circumference was associated with low dressing percentage. Dressing percent-

tage is not significantly related with marbling score.

Holding the live weight constant increase* the con elation between loin

eye area and fat thickness, the partial correlation being (-.!&) and the

siaple correlation being (-.21). Both correlations are highly significant.

Steers with large loin eye tended to have less fat covering than steers with

snail loin eyes* Partial corielati ns involving loin eye ares with dressing

percentage, carcass cannon circumference, and marbling seers are non-eirni-

fleant. Thus, among cattle of similar weights, loin eye area was not

significantly correlated with carcass cannon circumference wtsn est when

differences in weight are not considered the simple correlation between loin

eye vrw and carcass cannon circuoferenee (.22) is highly significant.
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Table 13. Partial correlatioie between carcass characteristic* in-

dependent of live weight.

Fat i DressingCarcass cannoni Marbling

thickness i » cir, i score

Pressing % -.57 -.02

Loin eye area -.Wi** -.05 .U •00

Fat thickneae •31** -.27** Uh

* Significant at .05 level

** Significant at ,01 level

Holding live weight constant decreases the correlation between

fat thickness and aressing percentage, the partial correlation being

(.31) and the simple correlation (.MJ. Fatter steers tended to have

higher dressing percentages* The highly significant partial correlation

fat thickness and carcass oannon circuctferenee (-.27 ) snows that

steers of similar weight the fatter individuals had slightly larger

cannon circumferences. The simple correlation between fat thickness

and carcass cannon circuretforenes is not significant. Among steers of

similar live weight* fatness and marbling score are not significantly re-

lated. The simple correlation between the two characteristics where a

wide range in live weight existed is significant*

DISCUSSION

The fact that the steers in this research study were a select group

in several respects oust be taken into consideration in interpreting the

results and arriving at conclusions. use oust consider that this group of
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cattle ten selected for entry into the carcass show and probably wore

ore similar in type and degree of finish than an unselected group would

be* tfost of the steers fell into the choice and prim grades with only

a few grading pood. Tie steers were from various localities and were from

highly different breeding programs* they were fed nany various rations

urder aany diversified full feeding programs*

Even though some correlations may show statistical significance, they

nay be of little value or use in selection on a practical basis* The re*

latinnships between characteristics may be quite different In this set of

selected steers than they would be in an unselected set of steers*

Marbling is probably the largest single factor that is considered in

carcass quality. The breeds differed significantly with the Angus and

northern having a higher marbling score than the Herefords* Differences

among weight croups within breeds for marbling score were not significant*

Marbling scores were net significantly related with finish among steers of

similar .-.eight. These analyses suggest that steers do not have to be heavy

or have deep fat covering in order to have ample quality marbling.

The variation in else of loin eyes was quite pronounced and differed

among weight groups* This was also tine of fat thickness* dressing percent-

age* cannon frontal* and can on circumference* Fat thickness would be

expected to increase with weight since it stands to reason that the degree

of outside finish would increase in a direct proportion with weight* eight

also affected dressing percentage with the heavier, higher finished steers

possessing the higher dressing percentages* Doth cannon frontal and circum-

ference measurements increased significantly with weight* One would
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a Greater anoint of ton© with tne heavier cattle.

A large cannon circumference was found to be aesociated with a large

forear» measurement even among eteore of similar wight, This fi ding is

in accord with ifclfeeken (1950) who euggeeted that shorter, thicker boned

steers tended to be heavier muscled*

A negative simple con-elation between circumference of forearm and

visual erode indicates that large forearm tended to be fteeociated with

high visual grading steers. However, among steers of similar weight,

the correlation was not statistically significant.

lbs majority of the simple correlations between live steer character-

istics and carcass characteristics are significant. Live camion circum-

ference was positively correlated with loin eye area and carcass cannon

circumference, revealing that larger boned animals tended to have larger

loin eyes and craeter circumference of cannon when weight was not held

constant. Tide relationship should exist, since as the steer increases

in siss and weight there should be a decided increase in sise of bone and

amount of muscling, however, when weight was taken into consideration,

the correlation between live cannon circumference and carcass cannon circum-

ference (.31) was highly significant with weight held constant. Tius, a

live cannon circumference measurement was an indicator of bone but not as

good an indicator as expected. The live cannon frontal and lateral measure-

ments were highly significantly correlated with their respective carcass

camion and frontal moasuroasnts. These correlations wore also lower than

expected but do indicate that live steer cannon measurements were slightly

related with cannon bone measurements.
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scores were not significantly correlated with loin eye ares

or carcass cannon late, al measurement when weight was considered. However,

bone score and dressing percentage were correlated (-.27) indicating that

steers scored as being coarsed boned tended to have loser dressing percent-

ages* Also, among steers of similar weights, those possessing higher bone

scores tended to have less fat. This is in agreement with HoBpslwn (1950)

who pointed out that the olsorter and thicker the bone, the greater the

depth or thickness of muscling lying over that bone* MaMnkan steed that

on an average, fine boned animals kill out with a smaller percentage of lean

meat and a larger percentage of fat at the same weight than stronger,

thicker boned individuals*

Aren though simple correlations between visual grade and carcass

characteristics were significant, none of the partial correlations inde-

pendent of weight were significant*

The partial correlation between carcass cannon circumference and dress-

ing percentage, («-%57)» indicates that large boned steers dressed lower than

light boned steers which is in agreement with Sfclbekan (3050) and Xao (1953)*

Carcass cannon circumference was not significantly correlated with loin eye

area among steers of similar weight* The sirple correlation between tot

two characteris tics is highly significant (*22), but is a consequence of

weight differences among the steers having both larger bone and larger loin

eyes* The partial correlation between carcass cannon circumference and fat

thickness, (*27), indicates that larger boned steers had less fat covering*

Since a carcass is composed mainly of bone, muscle and fat, an increase in

either bone or ousels should be accompanied by a decrease in fat*
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Partial correlation between marbling score and dressinc percentage,

loin eye area, and fat thickness were not significant. Since marblinc score

was not significantly cor elated with dressing percentage* the non-si rd-

ficant correlaUon between marbling score and fat thickness should be

expected. A logical reason to expect loin eye area to be correlated with

oarbling ycore is not apparent.

Aaong steers of similar weights the correlation between dressing percent-

age and fat thickness, (.31), agrees with Black et al.(l938) and Mish (1932).

Dressing percentage wee not significantly correlated with loin eye area

and there appears to be no logical reason why a significant con elation

should exist.

Large loin eye area were associated with shallow fat thickness, the

partial correlation being (-.hU) as previously stated, an increase in

aaount of muscling should be accompanied by a decrease in fat covering

aaong steers of similar weights.

ran

The animals used in this study consisted of 153 steers that comprised

the carcass contest at the 1956 International Livestock Exposition at

Chicago.

The steers ranged in weight from 800 to 1J00 pounds and in age from

12 to 18 months.

Live body measurements were taken of the steers cozelsting of the fore-

arm circunfe; once, cannon circumference^ and a lateral and frontal measure-

ment of the cannon. A visual grade and lone estimation was taken of each

individual.
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Carcass measurements consisted of carcass cannon frontal, lateral,

and circunfcicnce measurements* Ik-eed, weight, age, dressing percenta ,

marbling scores, fat thickness, and loin eye area was also included in

the data.

From this data analyses of variance and correlations were confuted

between live body asasureaeats, between carcass characteristics, and be-

tween live and carcass characteristics*

Weight and breed were influencing factors that were considered when

computing the results*

Differences among weight groups within breeds for marbling score

were not significant. Marbling scores were not significantly related with

finish aoong steers of similar weights* Suggesting that steers need not

have a deep fat covering to have sufficient marbling*

The variation in else of the loin eye, fat thickness st 12th rib,

dressing percentage, cannon frontal and cannon circumference differed among

•ad .t roups, A larft ca^on cir^uac-^:x;e Mai loud fee be associated

with a large foreara maasureosnt among steers of similar weight* This

research suggests that shorter, thicker boned steers tended to be heavier

muscled*

Steers possessing hsavy bone had significantly lower dressing psr-

eentsges than lighter boned steers* Fat thickness also showed a significant

decrease as aise of bone increased* Large loin ayes were significant^

correlated wil in a negative manner* Thus, as muscling quailtl* s

increased fat thickness decreased*
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One of the major problems in measuring merit In beef cattle has been

to devise an on foot evaluation that would m useful in determining the

amount of muscle in the beef carcase and the quality of the meat. At pre-

sent, slaughter grade and yield are used to evaluate the animal on foot,

but these factors are subject to human error and do not indicate the area

of eye muscle, the amount of outside fat and the proportion of edible

meat In the carcass*

There has been only a limited amount of research done in this field

and the results have varied in many respects*

In conducting this experiment, 153 steers were subjected to live

body emasurements and carcass evaluations* Measurements of the camon

and forearm were taken of the live steer and carcass data contained in-

formation such as toe loin eye area, dressing percentage, fat thickness

over the 12th rib, aaount of marbling and measurements of the carcass

cannon* From this data analyses of variance and correlations were computed

among live body measurements, carcass characteristics and between live and

carcass characteristics*

Differences among weight groups within breeds were not significant

for marbling score* Marbling scores were not significantly related with

finish among steers of similar weights* Thus steers need not have a deep

fat covering to have sufficient marbling*

The variation in else of the loin eye, fat thickness over the 12th

rib, dressing percentage, cannon frontal and cannon circumference differed

among weight groups* A large cannon circumference was found to be associated

with a large forearm measurement among steers of similar weight. Ids



search suggeste that shorter, thicker boned steers tended to bo heavier

macled.

As expected, steers possessing heavy bone had loser dressing per-

centages than finer or lighter boned steers* Fat thickness over the 12th

rib tended to decrease in depth as sise of bone increased, loin eye area

and fat thickness presented an inverse relationship.


